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The ability to predict the long-term response of left 
ventricular (LW) size and performance to mitral valve 
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data suggest that in Rts ith chrirnlc kR when the pre- 
operati.te LV chamber elastance is reduced but myocardial 
properties are preserved may be the optimal time for MVR 
to preserve LW EF at 12 nths, &pit@ an early, 
significant reduction in LV EF at 3 and 6 months. 
NATURAL HISTORY OF ASYMPTOMATIC SEVERE MITRAL 
REGURGITATION: DISSOCIATION OF SYMPTOM DEVELOPMENT AND 
VEtQRICULAR PERFORHANCE? 
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rrte of progression to surgery-requiring disease 
pta with hemodynamically severe mitral regurgita- 
tion&R) is poorly defined. Knowledge of these data 
would help to determine optimal followup schedules. 
Therefore, we followed 39 pts with echocardlographically 
severe MR. minimal or absent symptoms, and normal LV and 
performance (Le., redlonucil~e ciiiean~iographic LV 
ction fractionfEFlr4SX and RVa35X) with annual __ - ---- 
clinical and radi&u&de examinations-for 2-g prs to 
determine the rate of progression to intolerable 
symptoma (NYBA Class&III) and/or EF levels previously 
shown by us to indicate high iumiuent mortality 
(LVEFS45X. RVEFSJOX). During an average 3 yrs of 
risk 
followup, 12 of the 39 pts reached criteria for 
operation: l/12 developed low EF without symptoms and 
A Class III symptoms; one of the 
at symptomatic presentation, 
atus 
Ederer life 
ia objective testing. Cutter- 
t nalysis indicates that, after 7 yrs 
followup, probability of deterioration to operable state 
is 50%. These findings indicate moderately rapid 
progression to operability among asymptomatic pts with 
severe RR, suggesting the need for periodic clinical 
evaluation. In addition, however, objective deterfora- 
tion to high risk state can develop before or without 
symptomatic deterioration. Therefore, periodic objective 
testing must supplement clinical evaluation in MR. 
INCREASED INCIDENCE OF PERIOPERATIVR MYOCARDIAL I~F~~TI~N 
IN VALVE REPAIR FOR MITRAL REGURGITATION. 
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Mitral valve repair (REPR) is preferred to prostheti.* re- 
placement (MVR) based in part on preservation of LV .snc- 
tion. We studied the lncidonce of myocardial lnfarct.r?;? 
(MI), 8 determinant of LV function, In 335 consecut;ve Pts 
with normal coronary arteries having REPR (n=224) or XVR 
(n=lll) . MI was based on diagnostic ST-segment elevat !on 
of& l.Smm (ECG+), and CPKZ IQOG, CPK-mb3 133, or SGOT& 
100 IU/L. Follow up ECGs were obtr,?ned to determine if Neil 
Q-waves (QW), T-inversion (TI), or resolution of the 
acute ECG had developed. 2-D echocardiograms for segment- 
al wall motion abnormalities (SEG) were obtained in all 
MI patients. 
RESULTS LX+ QW+ TS+ R+ CPK+ MB+ SGOT+ SEG+ 
REPR 12 7 2 3 12 11 9 3 
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) RLPR had ECG-and enzyme evidence of PIE, 
while O/111 (0%) mR had similar findings. (p=O.Ol). All 
12 MIS involved the inferior ECG leads, and all SEC were 
in the inferior wall. We hypothesize the etiology to be 
coronary air emboll into the right coronary artery intto- 
duced during LV insufflation during testing of MV leaflet 
coaptation in the presence of antegrade cardioplegia with 
the LA open. Retrograde cardioplegia and better aortic/ 
LV venting may lower this complication rate. No pt devel- 
oped nemodynamic compromise, nor was their post-op recov- 
ery prolonged due to this event, indicating a small amount 
of residual damage. We remain enthusiastic about the ad- 
vantages of valve repair for mitral regurgitation. 
